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B efore (Sir L . IS. JenM ns, K .C J .M , C h ief M sU cc, ami Mr. Justice Baity. .

IIA B I L A H U  P A T iL  (oEiaiNAL P laintipp), A ppbli^mt, «). BAM JI 1904.
VAliAD PAWDU AND OTEERS (OBIGINAIi De '̂EKBANTS), Pv,ESPONl)i:NTS.* Fehmar̂  11.

Transfer o f PropoTty A ct (^ IV o f  1883), sections G8, 60 and 8S—■Contract A ct  
{ I X  of 1872')} seotion 16—-Mortgage— ScmaiJchichacU-~-Interest on m d a l-  
mcn't in default— Mortgage anforcecihle in  its entiretjj— EacJi case to ho 
(hcidei hy its own cirminstances-

A  mortgage deed, botli the parties to wLicH wei'e money- lendej'S, purported 
to te a seciarity for Bs. 5,000 as principal and Rs. I 525O sawai;, repayable Ijy 
72 instalments. The saivai, wliicli equalled cne-fonrtTi of Rs. 5,000, waste take 
tlio place of interest. The sxiiu of Rs. 5,000 "ŵ as made as follows:— '
Es. 4,812-8 -were paid to the mortgagor in cash, Es. 87-8 were retained by the 
mortgagee on accoiint of the firat instalment and, Bs. 100 were retained on 
account of hliiahadi (bonus). The mortgagee having hx'oughfc a suit to recover 
the mortgage-dehtj namety, Us. 7,995, and a question having arisen whether the 
mortgage was so unconscionable as to bo unenforceable in its integrity,

Eeld, that under the circumstances of the case, the mortgage was enforcealble 
in its integrity.

PJ7I2 C u jtlA ll :— The principles of justice, equity and good conscience do not 
of necesi îty disentitle a mortgag'ee from insisting on hia security for a greater stim 
than what has been actually advanced : in each case the question must be asked 
whether there has or has not been a hard and unfair bargain on the borrowers 
but when that is not established against the mortgagee then the right to 
redeem still remains, though it is redeeming not ott. payment o£ the sum 
advanced, but o f the sxxni whicli the parties agreed it was worth the mortgagor’s 
while to pay in order to get a smallei* advance when he was in want of money.

Each ease must be determined according to its own ciremnstances,
Se.lc\ further, that there was nothing illegal in the 2)i’ovision for the payment 

of scmai..
JPnit C u j i l A M The Courts do not lean towards compound interest, they do 

not award it in the absence of stipuluition, but whore there is a. clear agreement 
for its payments it is in the absence of disentitling circumstances allowed*

A p p e a l  from the decision of II. S. Phadnis, Assistant Judge 
of Dhulia, in Original Suit No. 240 of 1902.

The plaintiff sued to recoverRs. 7,995-0-0 (Bs. 4jj6S7“8-Oprincipal 
and Es. 8,857-8-0 interest) and interest from date of suit at 2 
per cent, per month and costs by sale of property mortgaged by

 ̂Appeal No, 61 of 1903.



1004. one PanclUj tlie deceased father of defendants 1—5 on tlie 17th
Ham September, 1835. The following- is the material portion el’ the

mortgage-deied sued on 
I  (Panelu) borrowed a dobt from yoiiv sliop and g:ive,yon in writlufi' an niKtal- 

ment Cbomd) foi- Ea. 5,000 principal together wiili hawai (25 p̂ .'r coiii) iiamelyj 
Rs, 1,251*3 in all Es. 6,230, inclndiiig tlio mmai- Tlio said, amount will bo repaid 
]jy 71 iostalmo-nts of Es. 87^8 fach per iHontli from this day ai,nd by tlielast, 
that i8j the 72nd infitalmenit of Rs. 37-S. Tims tlio wliulo atnotint of all the 
instalments Vvill bo paid off- In d-Janlt of payment of instalments month 
after month as per this agreemont, I -will pay iiiteretit at 2 per cent, per month 
on the amonntoEtlio impiud instahnent. I will not I’iiiso any objec-fcion to the 
piijnient of tJjo inutalment with interest and will contiiuio to pay ii)terost (on 
the instalment) till the instalmetit is paid of£. *  *

Es. 187-8-0 Bs. 87-8 on account of the lirat instalniout (duo) thla day and 
Ks. 100 on account of khicluidl (bonus), in all IST-Sj 
allowed deduction for.

3j 4,812-8-0 Paid (by you) in cadi tliia day and received by mo.

Kst. 5,01)0-0-0
Defendant 6 was made a party beeaoso lie was a subseqneufc 

mortgagee of a part of tho property in suit, and defendant 7 was 
joined because he was a subsequent purchaser of a part of the 
property,

Defendants l ’—5 admitted the execution of tho rnortgage-deed 
and contended that they received only Bs. 4,287-8 as plaintiff 
did nob pay tlieni Ks, 525 and deducted 11s. 1 00 as Mk-kadi 
(bouub) and Bs. 87-8 as the first instalment j that they did not 
admit the sawai of Rs. 5,000; that in addition to the satmi interest 
at 24 per cent, on the insfcalmGnts tvas unjust and exorbitant; 
that they paid to the plaintiff Rs. 8u0 on the ISth September, 
1896, and Es. 600 on the 2Gth March, 1899 j that by the 
acceptance o£ the said payment of lls. 1,400 the plaintiff had 
waived his right to claim the whole amount at once and it was 
so agreed at those payments, and that they were willing to pay 
the balance that 'vvould be properly found to be due to plaintiff 
by instalments of E«. 500 each.

'Defendant 6 pleaded that as ho had no knowledge of the 
plaintiffs morfcgag’o when ho took his own mortgage, there should 
he marshalling and the fields moi'tgag^'d to him ssbould be put to 
sale aft83? t^e other property wa« sold to mako up the deficiency, 
i f  a a y t
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Defendant 7 was absent, 190̂ *
The Subordinate Judge foimd that defendants 1̂ —5 had - H a e i

received Es. 525 ; that the plaintiff was not legally justified In ■ bamji. 
deducting Us. lOu as Ithuhacli and he was not entitled to interest 
thereon and on Rs 87-8 the amount of the first instalment; that 
the plaintiff was not legally justified in. increasing the nominal 
amount of the principal in pursuance of the alleged rule o£ 
sawai j that the plaintiff had not waived his right to demand the 
whole amount at once ; that the rate of interest was exorbitant 
and it should be reduced to 0 per cent., and that the plaintiffs 
mortgage was valid and binding as against defendants 6 and 7.
On these findings the Subordinate Judge passed the following 
decretal order

Plaintiff included aiuIM'ic/w Jain the suH'i under the bond fide belief
that was entitled thereto, so I award Iiim full costs.

Bs. 6)293 9 -8 with interest tliereon at 9 per cent, per aninxm from data of 
suit until payment and fnll costs to lie recovered by sale of the nioxtgaged 

properties agreeably to the pioTisions of the Transfer of Property Act, section 
88'. In the snie, properties, except th"se mortgag'^d to defendant 6, should be 
put to auction fir>-t, and fielif.jeucy only, if any, to be recovered by the sal© of 
the excepted properties ; if any excess in the latter sala it should go to defendant 
6 to the extent of his mcrtgnge claim, and the nett balance in either sales 
should go to defendants 1— 5. Dofeiidauts to bear their respective costs.

The plaintiff' having appealed,
M. B. Ckanhal appeared for the appellant (plaintiff).
P. i'. Khafe appeared for the respondents (defendants)."

Jenkins, C. J. ’.“ The question before us is whether a mortgage 
obtained by the plaintiii' is so unconscionable as to be unenforceable 
in its integrity.

The document is dated the 17th September, 1895, and purports 
to be a security for Bs. 5^000 as principal and Rs. 1,250 as sawais 
repayable in 72 instalments, the last being of Es. 87-8-0, and 
those that precede it of Rs. H7-8-0.

The sum of Es. r,000 was made up as follow s: Rs. 4,8l2-8»0 
was paid in cash, Ils. b7»8-0 was retained on account of the 
first instalment and Ks. 100 was retained on account of kkichadi.
The sawai is said to take the place of interest and is one-fourth 
of the Rs. 5,000,
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X904, Tho bond further provides that on any instahncnt in arroar.
Ham interest shall run at the rate of 24 per cent, per annum. It is

JIAWJT. objected that the mortgage should not be enforced so far as it
provides for MiichacÛ  . sawai) and interest on instalments in 
arrear, and tins view has been adopted by the Assistant Judge 
from whose decree the present appeal is preferred.

A mortgag'or'’s right to redeem is defined by section 60 of the 
Transfer of Property Act, which provides that at any time after 
the princij^al money has become payable_, the mortgagor has a right 
on payment of the mortgage money to redeem. The mortgage 
money is the principal money and interest of which payment is 
secured for the time being (see section 58).

In the same way a mortgagee, who is foreclosing'^ is entitled 
to, an account of what will be due to him for principal and 
interest on the mortgage (section 86). A mortgage, we are told by 
section 58, is a transfer “ for the purpose of securing the payment 
of money advanced or to be advanced by way of loaUj an existing* 
or future, debt, or the performance of an ongiigement which may 
give rise to a pecuniary liability/^

How far then is the mortgagee in tills suit seelcing a remedy 
beyond that which the Transfer of l\’operty Act sanction.s, or 
asserting a claim at variance with the mortgagor's right of 
redemption?

To answer this (piestion we must examine the several items 
to which objuction is taken, and, as far as possible^ determine 
their exact nature.

Now IJbiclmli in this case refers to a sum which forms part of 
the principal amount expressed to be secured by the mortgage j 
it is not however paid to the mortgagor; it is retained by the 
mortgagee. If or what purpose it is retained is not clear, but it is 
certain that it is of no direct benefit to the mortgagor.

Therefore it cannot be regarded as a loan or part of a loan in 
the strict sense of the term, unless recourse be had to the 
,^ it)n  to which Chitty, h. J,, alludes in v. JloddinoUS '̂^
But the sums that can be secured by a mortgage are not limited 
to those which are advanced by way of loan (seo section 58 of the
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Ramji.

Transfer of Property Act) and there is nothing in the words of 1901.
the Act, which forbids a mortgage being a  security for more than haki

is acttially advanced. Still in ordinary cases the Courts in the 
absence of distinct agreement will allow a mortgage to stand 
only for the amount advanced : Potter v. EcIwafdsŜ '>

The legal position in somewhat similar circunistanees has 
thus been described by Lord Hatherley in Wallingford v. Mutual 

The basis of the whole transaction^ of courscj is 
contractj and in this particular case we have before us a sum of 
£6_,000 in money or money’s worth advanced on a given day, and 
the contract is that at a distant day a much larger simij exceed
ing, in fact; or nearly amounting to double the original sum, is to 
be paid by quarterly instalments, of which there are to be eighty.
That contract is not only contained in the deed, but it is contain
ed in the rules of the society, under which that mortgage deed. 
is made as a security for the performance of those rules. There 
is nothing to prevent that contract being carried out to the full 
extent, especially now that the Usury Laws are at an end, and 
no question can possibly, as it seems to me, arise upon a deed 
framed as this is, as to wliether or not it is a case of penalty 
or contract. The sum is plainly secured by a contract and that . 
contract must be observed.'^

Here, we have a clear and unambiguous contract to repay 
a sum which includes the Rs. 100 retained as MieJiadi: how is 
the defendant to escape from the liability expressed in the docu
ment ? The common ground of defence in such a case is that 
the transaction is unconscionable.

Turning to the Contract Act, as we are entitled (see section 4 of 
the Transfer of Property Act), we find that section 16 as amended 
by Act V I of 1809 provides ;

“ (1) A  contract is said to be induced by  ̂uiiduo infliienca' where tho rela
tions siibsistiDg' between tha parties aro sucli that one of the parties is in a posi
tion to dominate the will o£ tho other and uses that position to obtain an unfair 
advantage over the otlier.

(2) In partictilar and without projxidice to the generality of the foTogoing* 
pxlTioiple, a person is deemed to bo in a position to dominate the will of 
another—
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.. ISO'4. ‘ ‘ (fl) Where lie liolda a real or appavont aulliox’ity ovor the otlier, or yliero
standis in m.'ficlixeiary relation lotho oiher ; oi'

' V. ‘̂ (h) Whoie. ha makes a contract with a poreon whoso raoii'al capacity is,
Bam.71. toiiiporarily or pei'jnanoutlj iili'octeci by ie;i£on oUig<;', illnessj or mental

or bodily distress.
(8) W'liera a pei'soii, who is in a. position to doininatt! the ■will of anntliei’, 

enters into a contract wiih iiim, and tho transao'ion appe îi’a, on the face of it 
or on the eviclenco aflducodp to ho niiconj'icioni'.blo, the buiden of proving that 
siieh contract t.ms ]iot induced hy undue intlxi.cnco shall lie upon the person in a 
position to dominate tlio will of the othei’, ”

But tlie facts of this ease forl-iid tlio apx)lication of this section, 
Tlio mortgagor like the luortgngeo was ti money lender; it 
cannot be suggested tluit ]jc did not thoroughly nnderc.tand the 
transaction; it is even conceded before ns that lie liimself makes 
advances on .similar tonas j and tlio evuluuco exeliides tlio idea 
that the mortgagee was in a po«ition to doniinato his will. If it 
be argued that section 16 is not oxhaastivt', and that it docs not 
displace the principles of justice, ecjuiiy ami good conscience, then 
accepting, but without admitting, thiy argnmunt as correct,,we 
still think the dcfendant\s position is no stronger..

There is iix the evidence no proof of frand^ oppression' or un
fair dealing, noi: is there iti the relation of tlio parties anything 
to support even a suspicion that the mortgagor was overreached.

The principles of ju.stice, equity, and good conscience, aF? 
measured hy the equitable doctrines which obtain in'the Ê g•lî sl̂  
Courts  ̂ do not of necessity disentitle a mortgagee from insisting 
on his security for a greater sum than what has been actually 
advanced; in each case the question ninst be asked wliether 
there has or has not been a hard and iini'aii* bargain on the bor
rower, but when that is not established against the mortgageSj 
then the right to redeem still remains^ though it ia redeeming 
n.ot on payment of the fium advanced, bub of the sum which the 
parties agreed it was worth the mortgagor’s while to pay in 
)rdef to get a smaller advance when he was in want of money : 
Marquess o f NortkamploII V. VolluchŜ ^

Therefore we are of opinion that in tlie circumstances of this 
3ase objection cannot be succes-sfully taken to the inclusion of 
this sum C)£ Rs. 100 in the mortgage money,
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EA-KJI.

Then how do matters stand in regvard to tlie Bamai of ^isoi. 
Bs. 1,250, It  is a sum payable by way of, or perhaps it would h IrT ^  
be more correct to, say in place of̂  interest, and is repayable 
with the principal in the stipulated instalments.
, W e can see nothing illegal in a provision for payment of that 

sum (see WalUnfffofd v. The Mninal Society ) ytrliilQ for the 
reasons we have already given, the bargain cannot be attacked 
as unconscionable.

It only now remains to consider the exception taken to the 
provision that interest shall run on an instalment in default.

Now each instalment is made up in part of principal and in 
part of sawed and so far as it consists-of principal, we fail to see 
what objection there can be to its bearing interest if not paid on 
its due date : if it does not run, then the creditoi: is kept out of 
his principal without the compensation of interest.

Let us now consider the effect of the provision so far as it 
relates to sawai : if samai be regarded as interest (and that, as 
the view most favourable to the respondents^ contention, we will 
assume to be its character) the result of the stipulation is to 
make interest run on interest. The Courts do not lean towards 
compound interest, they do not award it in the absence of stipu
lation, but where there is a clear agreement for its payment, it 
is in the absence of disentitling circumstances allowed : Ganga 
Ter shad Sahu v. The Land Mortgage The rate, 24>- per
cent, might in ordinary circumstances be regarded as high, but, 
as between parties situated "as those before us are, it is important 
to bear in mind that it is the rate commonly charged in the locality, 
and on the facts of this case wo see no reason for treating the 
provision for its payment as a penalty.

Before parting with the case there i« one remark we woiild 
desire to make, lest any one should be misled by the opinion we 
have expressedi It was stated before us that the appellant was 
desirous of obtaining from this Court a decision as to the vali
dity of mortgages of this class which are said to he common in 
the district from which this case comes.

Though our decision is in the appellant’s favour, it is based 
wholly on the special facts of this case. We have come to the

(1) (1880) 5 App. Oasi pp. 702, 710. m  (189S) 21 Cal. 366.
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conclw.sion tlmt nfl between tliis mortgagor and this mortgageej 
nioiiey-lfiHlerw on bntVi sidesj ihere was no room for the protec
tion alfonltx.] to tbo viefcimw nf iincojiscionablc bargains. Had 
the mortgagor been an agriculturist (we merely take that as a 
typica'. case) the result might and probably would have been 
different, and it is instructive to note in this connection the 3rd 
illustration to the 16th section of the Contract Act as amended, 
la  this respect each case must be determined according to its own 
circumstances.

The decree of the lower Court must  ̂ therefore, be varied by 
substituting Rs. 7^995 for Rs, 5^298-9-8, and it should be express
ed in full not merely by reference to section 88 of the Transfer of 
Property Act;. The appellant must got his costs of this appeal.

Decree varied.
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Before Mr* Jmiice ClartiaouThar and Mr, Jm ike Aston,

EHAGWAls'TAPPA bin LUNGAPPA (OrrouBNTj, Ai?pi:i,i,akt, v, 
YJ!:;HWANATH ahx» aucthhsb (AP^LiCAMTh), Eespondkn'i's*

CUiil Pfooedure Code (/Irf X I V  o f  1883), ,<;&rtion$ 225,2SS,3M , 58S~^Decree-^
JSd'evnt orf^D ecree passod witlmib juHsdictiun—J%iXisdviUon~~A‘j)peal'-^
FvacikQ.

TPhen a deereo passed by one Court is sent for execution to another tlie 
latter Courfc is entitled to go into the question wlwilior tlio first Court tad 
juriatlictiori to pass tlie deoreo; and if that Coiirt declines to bocome the 
om'utiiig Com-t the ordfr so passed is not an order eitlier iindfi’ scction 214 
or section 588 of tho Civil Procedure Code, and cannot 1)0 appealed against.

A ppeal from the decision of E. H. Xjeggatt, District Judge of 
Kjinara, reversing the decree passed by G. N, Kelkat^ Sub
ordinate Judge of Sirsi.

The applicant obliainod a mortgage decree against the opponent 
in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Kuinta in Suit iSIo. £85 
of 1h94. The property mortgaged was situated within the 
local limits of jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge^a Court at 
Sirsi  ̂and the decree directed sale of that property,

* Seooad Appeal Ho. 685 of 1§09,


